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While here look over our Immense stock
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LOOK HERE !

Men, Women and Children, young or
old, if you want the best goods for
the least money come to the OLD
RED STORE.

We have just received a lot of Battle
Axe Shoes, Johnscn Bros. Shoes,
and Jamestown Shoes. In fact we

' can suit anybody in shoes.

Ladies Hats, Ready Made Suits, all
kinds Dress Goods, Groceries of all
descriptions.

GRAIN FERTILIZERS just in.

JACOB FULTON, SONS & COMPANY
WALNUT COVE, N. C.

I SANDY RIDQE NEWS!
I I
| REV. LEE WALL REPORTED ILL

I Rev. J. H. Robertson to befin
Meeting at New Mount Hermon
?ltems and Personals ofInterest-,

Sandy Ridge Route 2, Oct 3. ,
Most of the farmers of this sec-;
tion have finished cutting and
curing tobacco.

Mr. James Price, of Went-
worth, was here last week in the i
interest of Farmer's Warehouse
at Winston.

Mr. Walter Venable returned j
to Greensboro Friday, after.
spending a short while with his !
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. i
Venable.

Miss Kathleen Andrews has
[entered school at Roanoke, Va.

Misses Delia and Nannie Mar-
tin spent Saturday night and
Sunday with their cousins, the
Misses Rakestraw, of Ayersville.

We are sorry to learn that Rev.
Lee Wall, who has been ill for
some time, does not get any bet-
ter.

Rev. J. H. Robertson will be-
gin a series of meetings at new
Mt. Hermon church nexj fourth j
Sunday. He will be assisted j
by Rev. T. L. Hendren, ofj
Stokesdale.

Mrs. John Hennis,- who has]
been ill. is now able to be out i
again.

Mr. Ernest Amos, of Spray, is!
visiting relatives in this section.!

Mr. Anderson Carter will be-!
gin teaching a singing school at i
Ayersville next Wednesday.

Misses Mabel and Nettie Hen-
nis visited relatives at Buffalo
last week.

It is likely that several people!
of this vicinity will attend the
association at North View the
third Sunday in this month.

KILLS A MURDERER.
A merciless murderer is Appen-
dicitis with many victims. But
Dr. King's New Life Pills kill it
by prevention. They gently
stimulate stomach, liver and
bowels, preventing that clog-
ging that invites appendicitis,
curing Constipation, Headache,
Biliousness. Chills. 25c at all
Druggists. 1

Mr. E. 0. Caudle was in town
yesterday.

The pleasant purgative effect
experienced by all who use
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
(Tablets, and the healthy condi-

I tion of the body and mind which
they create, makes one feel joy-
ful. Sold by all dealers.

All kinds watch repairing. |

E. P. Newsum, King. N. C.

Convention at King Saturday.

A convention of the Demo-
cratic voters of Yadkin town- i
ship is hereby called to meet in
the tabernacle at King on next
Saturday. Oct. Bth, 1910, for
the purpose of nominating
magistrates and a constable for
the township.

This Oct. 4, 1910.
B. F. PULLIAM.

Miss Lemma Duncan returned
to her home at Dillard Thursday
of last week after attending

i school here for several weeks.

The Store That Always Satisfies
Its thousands of customers, and is constantly growing in pop-
ularity ; is the store that has always afforded its customers
the very best goods for the very least mofiey possible.

We claim the above honored distinction. When you come to
Winston-Salem and want to buy anything for the home, no
matter what it is, whether Furniture, Stove, floor Coverings,
Draperies~or any article for any room, come here, -

HUNTLEY. HILL. STOCKTON CO.
Corner 4th and Trade Streets
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opening!
Our store is on Dress Parade?

ML/Tj \Wy TfW Handsome Fall wearables con- !
XTAi I front you everywhere?Suits,

Bf A y iLSj Overcoats and other garments ;
ill I\* [[/ *or Men, s Little Men? j

//IIJn \ I* ?unusual merit and ;
' MA x Hats and Haberdashery that ;

an y Man or Boy will be proud ;

foi UV tQ wea f""the Best Maker's best j
| [ VVJAV) wan * our P to see ]

W7 our display.

! We invite everybody to come |
\ to see our showing. It will be well worth the
'

time spent?stay as long as you like?try on what
! you like and ask as many questions as you like, j
\ A cordial welcome awaits you. Come!
5

?

\ N. L. CRANFORD & CO. j
One Price Clothiers I

| WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. |

Very best kerosene oil at 18c.
per gallon. Cheaper grade but
good, 14c. per gallon.

L. R. COE.

Notice of Sale.

We willsell to the highest bid-
in the town of Pinnacle, N. C.,
on the 22nd day of October, 1910,
the following property :

One tract of mountain land of
1574 acres, adjoining F. M. Ea-
ton and others, and will be sold
iin 40 acre lots and then as a
whole.

One 5-room house and lot 100
by 200 feet in the town of Pin-
nacle.

One 2-room house and lot 80x
200 feet in the town of Pinnacle.

One 2-acre lot bounded on the
Hollow Road on the west and on
the railroad on the east.

One 8-room house and 2-acre
lot near Pinnacle and known as

i the Barrow place.
Half interest in the 3-story

' brick Mill 40x60 feet with Can-
nery on the same lot 80x45 feet

' lot 100x250 feet.
One lot adjoining mill lot

100x250 feet.
One 4-room cottage house,

small lot.

| Coe is leader for best produce
prices. Eggs 22c. per dozen,
hens and chickens 12c. per

i pound.

I One lot south ofEbenezer
| church 50x200 feet.
I Three lots south of Ebenezer
church each 100x200 feet.

1 Two small lots north of Mick-
ey's shop on the east side of the

t railroad.
One full set of can making

machinery.
! One Circular Sawmill, Engine,
I Boiler, Saw, belt, all complete
,and ready for work; one good
. Corn Millwith heavy stones all
! complete and ready for use; one
heavy Planer and Matcher and-is
a fine machine with all belting
and a lot of Shafting, Pulleys,
Piping, etc., Shingle Saw, Cut-
off-saw, Log Cart, a lot of
ber, a large Purifier. Roller men
will do well to see this machine.

Examine the property before
the day of sale.

Sale willcommence at 12 o'clock
on the roller mill lot.

' Sept. 17, 1910.

I L. E. CULLER. -

' E. W. CULLER.
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